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MINISTERS 
JOHN ALLEN CHALK 
Local Evangelist 
809 Byrd Drive 
STANLEY SHIPP 
Associate Minister 
1801 De/wood 
. 
I . 
September 10, 1969 
Mrs. Minnie M. Young 
1227 Hiawatha Avenue 
Stockton, California 
Dear Mrs. Young: 
-- ·-
Abilene, Texas 79605 ,.,--~ · -_, _ __ _ 
Plea se forgiv e my tardy reply to your July letter. I read it very 
carefully. Unfortunately, I can not provide any additional news on 
the family you mentioned in Dresden, Tenne ssee. I am sorry that 
I can not help you in that regard. 
The address you requested for The Gospel Advocate is P. 0. Box 
150, Nashville, Tennesse e , 37203 . I hope that this provides you 
the necessar y information you need . I would -urge you to subscribe 
to the Advocate. You will find some interesJ-ing and inspirational 
reading in it. 
I'm always happy to hear from you. Thank you for writing. I send 
you my best w ishes for your good health. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
. JAC:hm 
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Herald of Truth 
Abi lene, Tex2s 
July 26 , 1969 
I sa w my brother Smith a t my sisters home- in Perry Co. in ")..}l5¢/ 1951 
I am just as well to day a s th e day I l ast sa w my br other in 1951. 
and a lot better satifide but 18 years old er ,I jus t want him t o lmow 
thatt I am ge tting a lon g just fin e . 
The l ast address I have is, Smith Gibbons Dr esd on, Tenn. Rout ~ 2 . 
Slim lives nex t door on the right ~in grage ap t. hi s landlord kil led 
him self ~ay 31,1967,Slim and his wif e{we were ju st speaking aquanc e) 
took a vacation Aug. and Sept. 1967- they went sout h and visited all 
my pe ople,e, They were home weeks before I knew where they went. I- -- -
went over to see Sl i m I ask him about th e tri p I was hoping he would 
tell me ab out my peopie. made him mad,eand he woul d not say one word. 
He sure has caused me a lot of ag grav at ion 1968 was just awful. 
I trust cmy brother and wish him well, I dont want to wr i te to him, some 
body wants to hurt him, she says he is sick, I hav e no r ea son not Lto -
believe her because he is an eldery man, I sure would li ke to hear --
from through you , If you know a preach er in Dresdon, T.enn. Maybe he--
could visit Smith. 
I wish you would sen d me the address of the r eli gous pape r The Adv acat e . 
This is an awful lot to ask of you, as busy as you are. 
Sincerefhy yours , 
